Abstract: Ground beetle fauna of 35 nature reserves in the Łódź Province is summarized based on the literature data and unpublished records. For all studied reserves new faunistic data are presented, including first records of Carabidae for eight of them. In total, 140 ground beetle species (27.22% of Polish fauna and 54% of species recorded in the area of the Łódź Province) are noted from 35 (39%) nature reserves located in the Łodź Province. Moreover, it has been found, that the reserves "Rawka" and "Spała" encompass some of the highest Carabidae species richness noted among the all Polish nature reserves. Among the beetles recorded in the studied nature reserves, there are 16 species protected by Polish law, including 13 species of Carabus L. and 3 of Calosoma Web., what means 50% of Polish fauna and 76.19% of protected carabid species occurring in the Łódź Province. Twelve species are included in the Polish Red Data List: three species as critically endangered (CR) (Badister dorsiges, Patrobus australis, Trechus austriacus), one as endangered (EN) (Carabus clatratus), two as vulnerable (VU) (Odacantha melanura and Oodes helopioides), four as near threatened (NT) (Calosoma sycophanta, Carabus convexus, Diachromus germanus, and Omophron limbatum), one as least concern (LC) (Carabus intricatus), and one in "data deficient" category (DD) (Broscus cephalotes). High number of Carabidae species recorded on a relatively very small area of investigated nature reserves (in total only 0.29% of the Łódź Province) proves their importance in the conservation of species diversity of Carabidae in Poland.
INTRODUCTION
Ground beetles are the coleopteran family with worldwide distribution, including more than 38 500 species (Lorenz 1998 (Lorenz , 2005 . Beetles belonging to this group can be found in all major terrestrial habitat types, both in lowlands and mountain areas, including eg. forests, meadows, banks of water reservoirs (freshwater and marine), deserts, caves. Some species are typically epigeic, other can be found in top of trees and bushes, or under the soil surface (eg. in mammal burrows) (eg. Lövei & Sunderland 1996) . Beetles belonging to this family are both predators and plant eaters, some species are known as insect parasites too (eg. Weber et al. 2008) . All this makes Carabidae an important group from the economic point of view (both as natural pest regulators and agricultural/forest pests) (Kotze et al. 2011) . Most ground beetle species are active during vegetation season but at least some of them can stay active also during winter (Jaskuła & Soszyńska-Maj 2011) . Even if many species can be characterized by wide distribution, great number of carabid beetles have relatively narrow habitat specialization (Eversham et al. 1996) what makes them an important bioindicator group in different studies focused eg. on habitat fragmentation, forestry, agriculture, or urban ecology. The family is often used as flagship group for estimation of local animal species richness and diversity, for environmental monitoring, classification of habitat type and assessment of site quality (for review see: Kotze et al. 2011) .
Polish carabid fauna includes 518 species (Aleksandrowicz 2004) . Among them, 261 species have been noted in the Łódź Province till now , Jaskuła 2003 , 2006 , Schwerk & Szyszko 2006 . According to the surface area of the province (18218.96 ha, 5.82% of the country) and not much diversified landscape (lack of some types of habitats like mountains, large lakes and rivers, and sea coast) this number is relatively high (50,2% of Polish fauna). However, for many species noted in this region there are only scarce published data (even if species are generally common in Poland), and their distribution within the area is still poorly recognized Among the ground beetles of Poland there are 115 species (over 22%) that have the special protection status in Poland. Thirty-two species belonging to genera Carabus Linnaeus, 1758 and Calosoma Weber, 1801 (including Callisthenes Fischer von Waldheim, 1821) are legally protected (Dz. U. 2011) , 100 taxa are placed in the Red Data List (Pawłowski et al. 2002) , five species are included in the Red Data Book (Pawłowski 2004a-e) , and two are indexed in the Natura 2000 appendix II of the EU Habitat Directive (Kubisz 2004a-b) .
Present knowledge on the ground beetles diversity and distribution in protected areas of the Łódź Province is based upon some 40 papers. Only 19 publications concern nature reserves but more than a half of these papers provide only single records for species which are known as rare or endangered in Poland or in the region, as well as for ground beetles protected by Polish law (Kowalczyk & Watała 1986 , Kowalczyk et al. 1998 , Kurzawa 1999 , Jaskuła & Grabowski 2001 -b, Jaskuła & Ruta 2003a . More detailed data (in total with Carabidae checklists for 18 nature reserves) are given by Jaskuła (2003 Jaskuła ( , 2006 , Jaskuła et al. (2005 Jaskuła et al. ( , 2009 Jaskuła et al. ( , 2010 , Jaskuła & Socha (2007) , and Stępień & Jaskuła (2010) . As a result of all these faunistic studies, data from 27, i.e. 1/3 of all nature reserves of the Łódź Province are known until now. However, from six of these areas less than 10 Carabidae species are reported.
The aim of this paper is to present the actual state of knowledge on ground beetle species richness and distribution in the nature reserves of the Łódź Province. It is provided on the basis of literature data and new faunistic records. This paper is the first part of a series presenting the ground beetle fauna of protected areas of the Łódź Province. The next two will present data on Carabidae occurring in the Natura 2000 areas as well as in the landscape parks of this region. Geographically, the Łódź Province belongs to the three subprovinces: Central Poland Lowlands (Niziny Środkowopolskie), Małopolska Upland (Wyżyna Małopolska), and SilesianKraków Upland (Wyżyna Śląsko-Krakowska) (Kondracki 2000) . The first one covers the northern part of area (three macroregions are distinguished: Nizina Południowowielkopolska -north-western and western part of ŁP, Central Mazovian Lowland (Nizina Środkowomazowiecka) -north-eastern part of ŁP, and Wzniesienia Południowomazowieckie -eastern part of ŁP), the second is located in the south-eastern part (as macroregion Przedbórz Upland (Wyżyna Przedborska)), and the third one is placed in the south-western part (as macroregion Wyżyna Woźnicko-Wieluńska).
Biogeographically, the Łódź Province can be classified in three different ways (Starkel 1999) . Floristic classification includes the entire area in the region named Pas Wielkich Dolin. Phytosociological division classifies the Łódź Province to the North European Plain (Niż Środkowoeuropejski) and its two main regions: Central Poland Lowlands (Niziny Środkowopolskie) (divided into Niziny Środkowo i Wschodniopolskie in eastern part, and Wielkopolska Lowlands (Niziny Wielkopolskie) in western part; both of them covering ca. 45% of ŁP) and Wyżyny Południowopolskie (only a small south-eastern part of ŁP as Silesian-Kraków Upland (Wyżyna Śląsko-Krakowska). Zoogeographical division classifies the entire area of the Łódź Province to Podokręg Wielkopolsko-Podolski (as a part of Okręg Środkowopolski).
There are 89 nature reserves within the area of the Łódź Province, covering in total 7427.1 ha (0.41% of ŁP) (Fig. 1) . According to the protection status distinguished by Rąkowski (2006) and GUS (2010) they can be divided into 8 main types (Table 1) . Including the new data presented in the current paper, ground beetle fauna was studied in the 35 nature reserves of the Łódź Province (Fig. 1) . This makes 39% of such objects located in the area of the Łódź Province. Most of studied nature reserves are typically forest (22, 62.86% of studied NR), five are floristic (14.29%), three -peat-bog (8.57%), two -landscape (5.71%), while each geological, water, and faunistic NR are represented only by one (each 2.86%) (Rąkowski 2006 , Główny Urząd Statystyczny 2010 reservoir created on the Warta River; part of the "Zbiornik Jeziorsko" Natura 2000 area (PLB100002). None species of Carabidae noted so far 13. Konewka (UTM: DC41) -99.31 ha; forest type; protects natural parts of forest overgrown mainly by Potentillo albae-Quercetum and Tilio-Carpinetum; part of the Spała Landscape Park and the "Lasy Spalskie" Natura 2000 area (PLH100003). Twentyfive species of Carabidae noted so far (Kurzawa 1999 , Jaskuła & Socha 2007 (Kowalczyk et al. 1998 -b, 2003 , 2010 by Carici elongatae-Alnetum and Peucedano-Pinetum; part of the Spała Landscape Park and two Natura 2000 areas: the "Dolina Pilicy" (PLB140003) and the "Dolina Dolnej Pilicy" (PLH140016). Twenty-eight species of Carabidae noted so far , Jaskuła & Socha 2007 .
MATERIAL AND METHODS All available literature data on diversity and distribution of Carabidae species occurring in nature reserves of Łódź Province were analyzed. In total, faunistic records published in 19 papers were compiled (Kowalczyk & Watała 1986 , Kowalczyk et al. 1998 , Kurzawa 1998 , Jaskuła 2003 , 2006 , Jaskuła & Grabowski 2001 -b, 2003 , 2010 , Jaskuła & Ruta 2003a -b, Jaskuła & Socha 2007 , Stepień & Jaskuła 2010 . Moreover, new unpublished records from all 35 investigated areas were added to the checklists of ground beetles of each nature reserve (Table 1 ). All the new data are based on material collected during fieldwork in years 2000-2011. The main collection method used in all NR was active searching for beetles under stones and pieces of decaying wood, under bark of trees, and among litter. Moreover, light traps were used in "Wiączyń" NR, "Lubiaszów" NR, and "Rawka" NR as well as pitfall traps in "Lubiaszów" NR and "Jeziorsko" NR. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Carabid species richness in nature reserves In total 140 species belonging to 61 genera were noted (Table 2 ). This makes 27.22% of Polish Carabidae fauna (Aleksandrowicz 2004 ) and 54.02% of ground beetle taxa recorded in the Łódź Province , Jaskuła 2003 , 2006 , Schwerk & Szyszko 2006 .
For eight NR data presented in this paper are the first known records of Carabidae from these objects. These nature reserves are: "Ciosny" NR, "Grądy nad Lindą" NR, "Grądy nad Moszczenicą" NR, "Hołda" NR, "Jeziorsko" NR, "Korzeń" NR, "Niebieskie Źródła" NR, and "Winnica" NR. Moreover, according to literature data, for all the other 27 nature reserves number of noted ground beetle species increased from 8.8% to even 97% comparing to published data (Kowalczyk & Watała 1986 , Kowalczyk et al. 1998 , Kurzawa 1998 , Jaskuła 2003 , 2006 , Jaskuła & Grabowski 2001 -b, 2003 , 2010 , Jaskuła & Ruta 2003a -b, Jaskuła & Socha 2007 , Stepień & Jaskuła 2010 .
The highest numbers of Carabidae species were recorded in "Rawka" NR and "Spała" NR -97 and 87 taxa respectively (Table 2, Fig. 2 ). These two nature reserves are characterized by the highest species richness not only among all NR of the Łódź Province but also among all such areas in Poland. As far as we know, only in two other Polish nature reserves higher or similar numbers of Carabidae species have been noted. These are "Cisy Staropolskie im. Leona 
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• Fig. 2 . Species richness of Carabidae in nature reserves of the Łódź Province. In case of a few Carabidae species new faunistic data are needed to confirm their occurrence in investigated areas. Among them are: Emphanes tenellus -recorded from "Żądłowice" NR , and Carabus clathratus noted in "Lubiaszów" NR . Moreover, all literature data on Calathus mollis occurrence in NR areas of the Łódź Province relate to C. cinctus (Jaskuła et al. , 2005 , as well as record of Patrobus assimilis from "Torfowisko Rąbień" , Jaskuła 2003 applies to P. atrorufus.
Rare, endangered and protected ground beetle species
Among 140 Carabidae species recorded from the investigated nature reserves of the Łódź Province, 24 have special protection status (Table 2, Fig.3.) . Sixteen taxa are protected by Polish law, including 13 species of Carabus L. and 3 of Calosoma Web., one is included in the Polish Red Data Book (Carabus clathratus in EN category; Pawłowski 2004a) and 12 species (including three protected and one from the Red Book) are placed in the Polish Red Data List (Pawłowski et al. 2002) . Among them are three taxa classified as critically endandered (CR), one as endangered (EN), two as vulnerable (VU), four as near threatened (NT), one as least concern (LC), and one in data deficient category (DD).
In total 50% of protected Polish ground beetle fauna (Aleksandrowicz 2004 , Dz.U. 2011 ) and 79.19% of such species occurring in the Łódź Province (Jaskuła 2002a) have been noted in the investigated nature reserves. According to the area of ŁP, this number can be even higher (84.2%) as occurrence of two Carabidae species previously noted from this region should be confirmed by new data (Carabus auratus -known only as a single individual collected near Rogów (Kinelski & Szujecki 1959) and C. ulrichii -a mountain species noted from Meszcze by Borusiewicz & Kapuściński (1950) ). In all NR species protected by Polish law were recorded (Table 1, Fig. 3 ). The richest faunas of such ground beetles were found in "Las In "least concern" category and "data deficient" category only single species are included, Carabus intricatus and Broscus cephalotes respectively. The first species was regularly found in "Parowy Janinowskie" (Jaskuła et al. 
CONCLUSIONS
Present knowledge allows to provide faunistic data from 35 nature reserves of the Łódź Province (140 species, including 16 protected taxa and 12 included in the Polish Red Data List and Book). According to the very small area of the investigated NR (in total only 0.29% of ŁP) and relatively high number of recorded Carabidae species (27.22% of Polish fauna or 54% of species recorded in the area of ŁP), we can assume that nature reserves play an important role in nature conservation of ground beetle fauna in the Łódź Province. Moreover, as for now Carabidae were studied in only 39% of all NR located in this region, it can be expected that further studies allow to find additional species in such areas as well as to confirm their significant role in protection of ground beetles in the studied area. STRESZCZENIE [Biegaczowate (Coleoptera: Carabidae) obszarów chronionych województwa łódzkiego.
Część I. Rezerwaty przyrody]
Badaniami pod kątem fauny biegaczowatych (Carabidae) objęto 35 spośród 89 rezerwatów przyrody zlokalizowanych na terenie województwa łódzkiego. Do analiz włączono zarówno dane literaturowe jak również materiały wcześniej niepublikowane. Konsekwencją było wykazanie z rezerwatów łącznie 140 gatunków biegaczowatych (27.22% fauny Polski i zarazem 54% karabidofauny województwa łódzkiego). Wśród chrząszczy odnotowanych na badanych terenach znalazło się 16 gatunków chronionych polskim prawem, 12 umieszczonych na krajowej Czerwonej Liście, oraz jeden zawarty w Czerwonej Księdze. Spośród obszarów, w których prowadzono badania największe bogactwo gatunkowe Carabidae charakteryzowało rezerwaty "Rawkę" oraz "Spałę" (odpowiednio 97 i 87 gat.). Wysoka liczba gatunków stwierdzonych na względnie małej powierzchni objętej badaniami (łącznie zaledwie 0,29% województwa łódzkiego) wskazuje na ważność rezerwatów przyrody dla ochrony i zachowania fauny biegaczowatych w centralnej Polsce Accepted: 13 November 2012 
